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North Vancouver Island’s Premier Conference On Safety  

Launches New Website To Kick-Off The 10 Year Anniversary   
  

Campbell River, BC – This year marks the ten-year anniversary of the Upper Island Safety 
(UIS) Conference. The UIS Conference and Trade Show Exhibition features 15 educational 
sessions, 2 keynote speakers, 3 post-conference training sessions, and 25 exhibitor booths. 
More than 200 delegates from Western Canada are expected to attend.  

This exciting two-day conference and post-training development opportunity is proudly 
presented by the Strathcona Regional District and will take place at the Strathcona Gardens 
Recreation Complex in Campbell River on May 27-29/19.  

New and returning delegates, sponsorship, safety professionals and trade show vendors can 
now access all the information about the conference easily and more efficiently online.  The new 
website dedicated to the event allows the user to check back for program updates or session 
details prior to the conference without having to reference a printed guide or continuously 
navigate a downloaded copy of the guide.   

“We are very excited to launch the website for the 10th annual Upper Island Safety Conference,” 
says Strathcona Gardens Program Coordinator, Craig Robertson.  “The new site will provide 
seamless registration and assist delegates in finding more details on the program, confirmed 
speaker biographies and more about the host community of Campbell River.”    

North Vancouver Island’s premier conference on safety will feature a variety of hot topics for 
everyone from the most experienced safety professional to new safety committee members.   

To register and view the 2019 Upper Island Safety Conference and Trade Show Exhibition 
website, visit www.upperislandsafetyconference.ca. 

The Strathcona Regional District is a partnership of four electoral areas and five municipalities 
providing services to approximately 43,000 residents.  
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Strathcona Gardens - Facility Manager   
kgurak@srd.ca     
250-830-6733  
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